A rapid selection technique for detecting meiotic X-chromosomal nondisjunction in Drosophila melanogaster.
A chemical selection technique is described for the rapid and easy detection of X-chromosomal nondisjunction in females of Drosophila melanogaster. The method employs the maroon-like (ma-1) gene and depends on the known hypersensitivity of ma-1 flies lacking xanthine dehydrogenase (XDH) activity to killing by treatments with aqueous purine solutions. Parental females, heterozygous for two ma-1 alleles which produce 25% of wild-type XDH activity, are mated to males bearing a non-complementing ma-1 allele. After treatment of developing cultures with a 6-mM purine solution, only those individuals possessing 25% or greater XDH activity survive to eclosion. The present report demonstrates that this system can be used to measure accurately the spontaneous frequency of X-chromosomal nondisjunction as well as increased maternal nondisjunction produced by cold treatment, X-irradiation or meiotic mutants. The rapidity and ease of this system suggest that it can be used for the routine monitoring of environmental agents for those which produce this class of meiotic segregational anomalies.